LUKE 11.27-36: A SAMPLE OF TEXT: The NIV Put to the Test
LUKE
11.2711.36

jEgevneto de; ejn tw'/ levgein aujto;n tau'ta
ejpavrasav ti" fwnh;n gunh; ejk tou' o[clou
ei\pen aujtw'/,
Makariva
hJ koiliva hJ bastavsasav se
kai; mastoi; ou}" ejqhvlasa".
aujto;" de; ei\pen,
Menou'n makavrioi
oiJ ajkouvonte" to;n lovgon tou' qeou'
kai; fulavssonte".

(And it came to pass a)s Jesus was saying these things,
a woman in the crowd called out,
(she said to him)
"Blessed is
the mother (womb that) who gave you birth
and (breasts which) nursed you."
(And h)e replied,
"Blessed rather are those who hear the word of God
and obey it."
Tw'n de; o[clwn ejpaqroizomevnwn
h[rxato levgein,
JH genea; au{th genea; ponhrav ejstin:
shmei'on zhtei',
kai; shmei'on ouj doqhvsetai aujth'/
30
eij mh; to; shmei'on jIwna'.
kaqw;" ga;r ejgevneto jIwna'" toi'" Nineuivtai" shmei'on,
ou{tw" e[stai kai; oJ uiJo;" tou' ajnqrwvpou
31
th'/ genea'/ tauvth/.
basivlissa novtou ejgerqhvsetai ejn th'/ krivsei
meta; tw'n ajndrw'n th'" genea'" tauvth"
kai; katakrinei' aujtouv":
o{ti h\lqen ejk tw'n peravtwn th'" gh'"
ajkou'sai th;n sofivan Solomw'no",
32
kai; ijdou; plei'on Solomw'no" w|de.
a[ndre" Nineui'tai ajnasthvsontai
ejn th'/ krivsei
meta; th'" genea'" tauvth"
kai; katakrinou'sin aujthvn:
o{ti metenovhsan eij" to; khvrugma jIwna',
kai; ijdou; plei'on jIwna' w|de.

(And) as the crowds increased,
Jesus said,
"This is a wicked generation.
It asks for a miraculous sign,
but none will be given it
except the sign of Jonah. 30
For as Jonah was a sign to the Ninevites,
so also will the Son of Man be
to this generation. 31
The Queen of the South will rise at the judgment
with the men of this generation
and she will condemn them;
for she came from the ends of the earth
to listen to Solomon's wisdom,
and now one greater than Solomon is here. 32

B’

The men of Nineveh will stand up at the judgment
with this generation
and they will condemn it;
for they repented at the preaching of Jonah,
and now one greater than Jonah is here.
Oujdei;" luvcnon a{ya"
eij" kruvpthn tivqhsin
oujde; uJpo; to;n movdion
ajll j ejpi; th;n lucnivan,
34
i{na oiJ eijsporeuovmenoi to; fw'" blevpwsin.
oJ luvcno" tou' swvmatov" ejstin oJ ojfqalmov" sou.
o{tan oJ ojfqalmov" sou aJplou'" h\/,
kai; o{lon to; sw'mav sou fwteinovn ejstin:
ejpa;n de; ponhro;" h\/,
35
kai; to; sw'mav sou skoteinovn.
36
skovpei ou\n mh; to; fw'" to; ejn soi; skovto" ejstivn.
eij ou\n to; sw'mav sou o{lon fwteinovn,
mh; e[con mevro" ti skoteinovn,
e[stai fwteino;n o{lon
wJ" o{tan oJ luvcno" th'/ ajstraph'/ fwtivzh/ se.

*
*

"No one lights a lamp
and puts it in a place where it will be hidden,
or under a bowl.
Instead he puts it on its stand,
so that those who come in may see the light. 34
Your eye is the lamp of your body.
When your eyes are good,
your whole body also is full of light.
But when they are bad,
your body also is full of darkness. 35
See to it, then, that the light within you is not darkness. 36
Therefore, if your whole body is full of light,
and no part of it dark,
it will be completely lighted,
as when the light of a lamp shines on you."

The NIV is in no way a literal translation, but the rhythm of the pieces is still reasonably discernible
when it is re-presented with indents. The writer is employing the writing and compositional style
used by others (both before and after him) which is expressed as abb’: where a is the introductory
piece; b is the first development; and b’ (b prime) is the second (paralleling) development which
completes each construction.
Note *: ajll j and i{na are often found in NT texts introducing b and b’ lines. In this instance, the
NIV fails to replicate the three-part balance of these pieces, either in translation, or punctuation.

The above parsing is taken from my work on Luke’s Gospel,
first published in 2006 in New Testament: New Testimony... (Second Edition)

